Abstract. Based on the analysis of the formation of the residual oil in the area , combined with the fine geological and multidisciplinary research results, summed up the main types of remaining oil, combined with dynamic and static data, used some measures such as cyclic flooding, fracturing, profile control , to tap the potential of remaining oil, and achieved good results.
Because of the Development of Fault , Injection Production Relationship is not Perfect. The faults of the region develope well ,such as 76#, 78#, 781# fault. These are normal faults, and the fault distance and extension distance are long, so the injection production relationship around the fault is not perfect. And injection producer ratio is 1:2, thus forming the phenomenon-"theproduction well much more than the injiection well" in fault zone, seriously affecting the development of the effect of residual oil in this area are not fully tapping.
The analysis about types of the remaining oil. Due to the influence of the plane phase transition, the structure of the oil reservoir and the fault, the remaining oil is relatively enriched:
The Type of the Remaining Oil on Plane. The first is the residual oil of fault block: due to the influence of the fault, the injection is less, so the injection production is not perfect or the injection production well distance is far from the water injection effect, and the remaining oil is formed.
The second is the remaining oil in the stagnant zone: affected by the five point area well pattern, the injected water can not displace to the area near the center line of the two injection wells.
The third is the local variation position and channel edge of residual oil: because the main sand near the channel and outer edge of the edge table, poor physical properties of single sand, water and liquid production capacity is low, the use of poor. At the same time because of the narrow lead to imperfect injection production, the formation of remaining oil [5] [6] [7] .
The Type of Remaining Oil within the Layers. The first is the interlayer type: the segmentation effect of lateral accretion, the upper interlayer remaining oil is mainly distributed in the top of the meandering river point bar sand body.
The second is the residual oil type: due to the interaction of rhythm by positive rhythm and dissection, the formation of positive rhythm of residual oil in thick oil layer; due to the differences in layer heterogeneity, poor physical property, rhythm section top and sandwich near the presence of a small amount of residual oil distribution sheet type ( Fig. 1 ).
FIGURE 1. Sketch map of remaining oil distribution in reservoir
The tapping method of remaining oil According to the characteristics of remaining oil distribution in this area, explore and research the corresponding methods of the remaining oil, and achieved good results.
Cyclic Flooding can Excabate the Remaining Oil of the Top of Thick Oil Reservoir and the
Remaining Area. The remaining oil is the rhythm and the gravity function formed at the top of thick oil layer characteristics, through the implementation of periodic flooding, high permeability section water, boost fast, low permeability section high pressure ratio, water inflow in low permeability reservoir in the additional pressure difference; stop injection, high pressure permeability section reduction will be lower than the low permeability layer of the pressure, so that part of the oil reservoir with low permeability in additional pressure in the reverse effect flows back to the high permeability layer after recovery. At the same time, after the cyclic flooding, the flow direction is changed by the periodic change of the flow field in the oil layer, and the volume of the residual oil is effectively utilized.
According to the principle of cyclic flooding, combined with reservoir development and test data, select 4 injection wells to carry out cyclic flooding which have the well developed reservoir, high water flooded degree and positive rhythm ,take the principle of well injection to further excavate remaining oil. The half period of cycle water injection was 50 days, and the daily water injection rate was recovered by the ratio of 70%. After the implementation of the 4 oil wells production fluid stability, the initial increase by 4.6t, water decreased by 1.3%, the peak period of increasing oil is 17t, water content decreased by 4.8 percentage points, valid for a period of 20 months.
Select the Preferred Fracturing Method to Excavate Remaining Oil in Local
Variation and the River Edge. According to the characteristics of different types of oil reservoirs, this paper combines the research results of Fine Geology and residual oil to optimize the fracturing method and to explore the remaining oil. The oil water content is low, the interlayer conditions can form a separate layer fracturing, using common fracturing; fracturing layer on adjacent segment and high water flooded layer, the interlayer is less than 2 meters, the conventional methods can not meet the single card in the interlayer fracturing, greater than 0.8 meters, the thin layer fracturing of fractured layer, interlayer; thin, not a single card layer with multi fracturing; by optimizing fracturing, fracturing oil wells 18, after fracturing the daily oil increases 5.8t, comprehensive water cut down 4 percentage points. The thin layer fracturing in 6 wells, daily oil of single well is 7.1t, water content decreased by 6.7 percentage points; the common pressure large displacement of 4 wells, daily oil of single well is 6.2t, water content decreased by 1.6 percentage points; multi fracturing in 5 wells, daily oil of single well is 5.0t, water content decreased by 0.3 percentage points; the common pressure 3 wells, daily oil of single well is 4.1t..
Optimize the Profile Control Scheme to Excavate the Positive Rhythm Type of Remaining Oil. Using the principle in which the profile control agent for plugging high permeable layer channels to improve the water absorption status of the low permeability layers, select 6 injection wells to implement profile control ,which have the large scale sand body ,serious flooding, positive rhythm and the remaining oil on the top of the thick oil layer mainly. By optimizing the profile control scheme, three slugs were used to obtain better results. At present, the oil production of the oil wells in the surrounding area increase by 18.3t, and the water content decrease by 2.2 percentage points.
Use the Implementation of the Sub Layer Injection Production and Strengthen Injection in the Direction of the Reverse Side of the Interlayer to Excavate the Remaining Oil.
In order to improve the producing degree in thick oil layers and improve the contradictions within the layer, on the basis of thick oil reservoir internal structure research, sandwich tracking are used and layer subdivision injection production is implemented in the layers with horizon interlayer in the layer. Water flooding control the lower segment, strengthen the upper low flooding period, and increase the thick oil the producing degree of inner layer. In the implementation of the subdivision water injection wells, injection pressure of 8 wells increased by 0.9MPa. Within the subdivision of the production of 2 wells, daily production fluid drop 92t, daily oil increase; by 1.5t, and water content decrease by 4 percentage points.
Study on the internal structure of thick layer showed that in some layers point bar developed, lateral accretion interlayer, lateral direction from west to East, due to lateral accretion, forming the remaining oil of lateral accretion interlayer type. The tracer test reflected parallel to lateral direction injection forward speed, based on simulation results, take the inverse lateral direction parallel to lateral direction, strengthen the control of mined for potential, adjustment of 10 injection wells , injection intensity of 6.4m3/d m, 2.2m3 /d m higher than the other direction. The daily oil of single well of 12 oil wells around injection wells increase by 0.9t, comprehensive water cut by 1 percentage points.
Control the Adjustment of Injection Wells to Improve the Injection Production Status of the Fault Zone. Well seismic joint research results show that the newly discovered 781# derived small fault 78# fault zone of the tail, to verify the fault shows that the pulse test: well A and well B both in the north side of the fault adjoin; The wells are not connected on both sides of the fault such as well C and well A, connectivity has certain shielding effect the reservoir, resulting in injection production relationship is not perfect. In view of this situation, combined with the fine geological research results, the dynamic monitoring data were used to adjust the injection wells in this area. At the same time, wells in the area of exploration on optimization, perfect injection production relationship.
Several understanding
(1) Residual oil in thick oil layers of extra high water cut stage is difficult to tap; (2) Layer subdivision, cyclic flooding and profile control are effective means of tapping the remaining oil in thick oil layer; (3) The optimization of fracturing is the key to the fracturing of different types of reservoirs.
